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More than 200 local entities struggling

with tight budgets are signing sponsors to

place ads on police cars, ambulances and

other public vehicles.

www.kiplinger.com

**********

The percentage of women holding jobs in

the information technology sector declined

from 41% in 1996 to 34.9% in 2002.

www.itaa.org

**********

What makes your blood boil at work?

Lack of privacy (35%), a dirty office (26%),

office noise (21%), being unable to open a

window (21%) and stale M&Ms in the

vending machine (13%).

www.bloomberg.com

**********

“Necessity is not the mother of invention –

imagination is.” 

Leonard M. Greene, aeronautical engineer

**********

The pace of post-9/11 discrimination

complaints continues to escalate. The

average award when firms lose in court is

$263,000.

www.eeoc.gov

**********

Health care, retirement plans, leaves and

other similar programs now account for

nearly 40% of personnel costs.

www.kiplinger.com

Americans, when asked which of the

following they trusted most, responded:

Infomercials (26%), Congress (20%),

none of the above (18%) and used car

salesmen (17%).

www.retailing.org

**********

Two-way trade between the United States

and Chile totaled $6.4 billion in 2002, a

39% increase since 1994. The country is

perceived as South America’s most stable

economy.

www.calchamber.com

**********

Nearly 60% of college students vow to

vote in the 2004 election, compared to a

32% voter turnout in 2000. More than

40% of the nation’s 10 million students

are independents.

www.panettainstitute.org

**********

Number of initial public offerings: 1999 –

486; 2000 – 406; 2001 – 83; 2002 – 70;

and 2003 – 6 (through June).

www.rencap.com

**********

Seventy-one percent of survey respondents

had attended at least one “major event” in

a co-worker’s life, such as a wedding or a

funeral. 

www.ataglance.com

“I would not waste my life in friction

when it could be turned into momentum.”

Educator Frances Willard

**********

Benefits over the next 20 years of improving

America’s 167 worst traffic bottlenecks:

Speed product deliveries by 19 minutes,

speed commutes by 38 minutes and prevent

290,000 crashes, 141,000 injuries, 1,150

fatalities and billions in property damage.

www.highways.org

**********

Office activities and the number of calories

per hour they consume:

• Passing the buck (25)

• Tooting your own horn (25)

• Swallowing your pride (50)

• Beating around the bush (75)

• Jumping to conclusions (100)

• Dragging your heels (100)

• Jumping on the bandwagon (200)

• Wading through paperwork (300)

• Making mountains out of molehills (500)

• Climbing the ladder of success (750)

www.joker.org

**********

More than 48% of MBA students who

received jobs after graduating earlier this year

got no salary increase from their previous jobs. 

www.naceweb.org

**********

On average in the U.S., each instance of

an employee suffering from the common

cold costs employers 8.7 hours of lost

work – 2.8 absenteeism hours and 5.9

hours of on the job productivity loss.

www.joem.org

**********

In 2002 statistics for gross metropolitan

product as a share of gross state product,

Indianapolis (30.6%) is followed by Fort

Wayne (9.6%), Gary (8.2%), Evansville

(4.9%), Elkhart-Goshen (4.6%) and South

Bend (4.3%).

www.globalinsight.com

**********

Every $100,000 in exports can mean one

more job created, and the typical export-

related job pays an average of 17% more

than jobs in non-exporting industries. Every

job can mean $1,000 in the state tax coffers.

www.csg.org
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